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Three golds at World Champs 
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New Zealand triathletes have won six medals including three golds on the first day
of the ITU World Championships on the resort island of Madeira on Sunday.

North Harbour's Lynne Pattle, Auckland's Peter Wood and Wellington's Sam Mallard
won their age-group divisions while Dunedin's super-talented Sarah Bryant took
out silver in the elite under-19 championship on the mountainous Portuguese
island, off the coast of North Africa.

Many expected double world junior triathlon champion Terenzo Bozzone to figure in
the golden glory, but he gave up any chance of a third straight win in the under-19
ranks when he stopped to help a stricken team-mate.

Bozzone, in the lead bunch on the bike, stopped when fellow North Harbour
clubmate Ben Pattle, son of gold medal winning Lynne, suffered a severe asthma
attack, and eventually settled for 35th place.

Pattle led the under-19 field after the 750m swim and was joined by the main
bunch by Bozzone on the brutal, long climb into the Madeira mountains. Bozzone
was so concerned for his team-mate after he suffered an asthma attack that he
stopped to give aid and only continued once he knew Pattle was okay.

"Terenzo said that Ben looked very ill and did not want to leave him, and so
stopped to help," Triathlon New Zealand high performance manager Mark Elliott
said.

"To be fair Terenzo said he was struggling at that stage on the bike and it was
probably not going to be his day. That aside, it was a pretty noble gesture."

The championships began on a bright note with Dunedin's Bryant, 10th at
December's world championships in Queenstown, pipped Spain's Marta Jimenez in
a desperate sprint finish to claim second place.

Bryant, Jimenez and eventual winner Juliette Benedicto were nearly a minute
behind out of the 750m swim in the sprint distance race for juniors, but the trio
pushed through the field to trail Australian Brittany Orr by 30 seconds after the
demanding 20km ride.
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The trio swallowed up the leader with Benedicto clearing out to a 30-second buffer
at the finish. Bryant, caught early on the 5km run by Jimenez, remained on her
shoulder into the head wind before out-kicking the Spaniard 400m from the finish.

With Pattle and Bozzone dropping out from the lead bunch, the other Kiwi junior
men were unable to bridge up to the leaders on the tough bike course, with
another North Harbour triathlete Caleb Hill the leading New Zealander in 33rd
place, with Bozzone settling for 35th.

Mallard, a highly promising and tough competitor from Wellington, was mid-pack in
the 20-24 years division after the swim, producing the best bike time over the
40km course to claim a 1min 27sec lead off the bike, and hold off American
Andrew Starykowicz for the first Kiwi gold medal.

Wood worked his way to a hand 1min 36sec advantage after the bike in the men's
60-64 years age group but had to fight off a fast finish from Canadian Ron Empey,
who came within 40 metres at the finish.

Lynne Pattle successfully defended her women's 50-54 years title won in
Queentown when she held off a fierce sprint from American Cheryl McGinnis to win
by one second.

Pattle had a two minute advantage out of the 1.5km swim, which she maintained
on the 40km bike. The American sliced in to her lead with an outstanding 36.48
10km run but the gallant North Harbour triathlete managed to find an extra gear in
the sprint to the line.

Her North Harbour team-mate Judy Barfoot took out a bronze in the 65-69 years
division while Christchurch's Chris McAteer repeated his silver medal from
Queenstown when he finished second in a highly competitive 30-34 years age
group.

Taupo's Shanelle Barrett has been forced to withdraw from Monday's elite women's
race after she was unable to recover from a virus.

Results, ITU Triathlon World Championships, Madeira:

Junior girls (under 19) - 750m swim 20km bike 5km run: Juliette Benedicto (FRA)
1:14:17, 1; Sarah Bryant (Dunedin, NZL) 1:14:49, 2; Marta Jimenez (ESP) 1:14:50,
3. Other New Zealanders: Rebecca Spence (North Harbour) 1:17:21, 12; Anna
Elvery (Auckland) 1:23:29, 31; Amy-Kelly Horsfall (Gisborne) 1:26:13, 38.

Junior Boys: Valentin Meshcheryakov (RUS) 1:05:25, 1; Oliver Freeman (GBR)
1:05:32, 2; Will Clarke (GBR) 1:05:41, 3. New Zealanders: Caleb Hill (North
Harbour) 1:10:18, 33; Terenzo Bozzone (North Harbour) 1:10:54, 35; Ben Hoetjes
(Christchurch) 1:13:17, 47; Martin Van Barneveld (Wellington) 1:13:52, 53. Ben
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Pattle (North Harbour) dnf.

New Zealand age group placings:

Women, 20-24 years: Vanessa Palmer (Auckland) 2:36:16, 16; 25-29: Jennifer
Gowans (Auckland) 2:35:53, 31; 30-34 years: Dierdre Lack (Tauranga) 2:47:11,
44; 45-49 years: Catriona Pirie (Palmerston North) 3:15:55, 43; 50-54 years: Lynne
Pattle (North Harbour) 2:36:19, 1; 55-59 years: Tiare Lund (Kumeu) 2:59:00, 7;
Shirley Rolston (Christchurch) 3:19:34, 18; 65-59 years: Judy Barfoot (North
Harbour) 3:21:27, 3.

Men, 20-24 years: Sam Mallard (Wellington) 2:02:13, 1; 25-29 years: Quentin
MacLean (North Harbour) 2:12:32, 22; 30-34 years: Chris McAteer (Christchurch)
2:04:20, 2; 35-39 years: Glen McSkimming (Dunedin) 2:16:11, 19; 40-44 years:
Stephen Farrell (North Harbour) 2:15:31, 26; Glen Wright 2:18:32, 34; 50-54
years: Alan Lennon (Auckland) 2:23:01, 9; Kingi Smiler (Wellington) 2:48:42, 43;
60-64 years: Peter Wood (Auckland) 2:32:28, 1; 70-74 years: Alex Hill (North
Harbour) 3:14:41, 4; Anthony Sepie (Christchurch) 3:40:41, 10.
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